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Sl"'fflJENT ASSC~IATIO
MilmTES

soei.aUon t:1s~· ~id in the S.A .. office at 6 :00 p .. n1., o~ Feb .. 11,· 1970.,
Rod ealled the mieetiag to ordet-.,

Ja~n opened ~~ me til11g tiith

Slacks propos~l--Ws~"'@~ headed~ committee ~~oae pu~pos~ was

to.

U.st. of te~as~s _· to t~ ~ propcst.tl before
SU mission to ~ flro . ~a "USc.
'1111@ !!'iit!Som\S
~~ M..'!t ~?~Ui.t~US lj' ttpp~~~d-o
:41dd
it

e'l

Caf~t@:da tcr.tiffiiltt~e--w:H1 ~~et to iU.scufrss )?Teoble'1i0s, a.pproacimed,
n~ pOSf'Zlfibl~ &Cl't'iti~ff t:o_ CUZ' @ftt caf~t~ri.tt
c~labits, \lved., at 3: 1S ·Polm ..

Caletmd~rs--MoY· a~e to be pri~ted ~nd sold to ~~ini~g st~de~ts
~o ~ta · ~ot ~a
~port~~it~ to by the first t~o

"~t" .....

Bob repo~.te~ that 12! cMI ~'li!te st! t back to tbe eomp'1~J'
~opett~d_.. 170 cpe~d CBS(:S ar~ left to be soldo A group
of atudeu.ts will ll.ieaw from th~ Stt?d1:;tit ~ater Sat@rday

at ~roumd 9:30 a~a~ to go to su~~outtdi~g t~ias to sell
(HltJt:o
AU tho~~ it11t~nr~ated at~demtts ei:'113· urged to bts t'dile:~e ·
t-1fi.th ca!!' ... Gna · ~n.U. be pa d up to 6e a e...<tili.~ o Ench ear
~d.U ll}a ri!! -~!;red t~ carr.>J S people wfd.:h a mi!l!il:~~ of
S cG-o~s of · out 'to · .ne!}ii mr ..
..foi~-&t Carr. tiill '@orU g,np th~ 'SiiUs tc b~ seat to titaos~
e 'hnba ~~o baft ~ot r@!tuit~d moGe)' for c~tts sold or

u~sold &ut;·., n
11

a~...endmefce'
Co;:reeeti.on to, last b--eeks ..ioot~s ca,taceffiimg
the r:~asmas for -1~iteh too ~vie FEir. from th't! &ddif!S VAas
wot t>@ttcbeduled or elhi~m ttd.ee in tl~ &.\'!tm=! t1eeite®d o
IO

~ire

(l)

Le~~r . s~~d ··'!Qe foUo~ing reaecas:
Thta S .A/& s~'1;cmld tnot tt:ow to tll'ae v'hims cf e~lt')' sod.a~
C Jl nb c~ Cllittpus
.;; That the soeilll cb.<2bs s~oold have ple:11tiill~d t~u: ba queta at iffer~li\ t- s if th 11 re l .1 wanted to see
C

the movie ..

(3)

That s owi g the mowie twice wo~lcl uike al:lay ram
atud~~t s~udy t~
and that he did !\\ot b li · Vt': that t , i:e pj!o.etiwie of
sbo in movi ·s on cam.pus on Sundays should be
startedo
;
6

(4)

New Busi .... ss
t2--d.ate:

Lenders ip Con.f

April 9

topics to be c0t1aid ~ed by co~il membe s
for xt meetinoo
All school studr,7 br ali--It has bee , ~~ggested that t.'be S.A. sponsor
a · ~ 11 l ·hr o ref res ·. nt and settd7
b~eak pi!~Lcd. f. · sugg ated--Thursdays
0:00 co 9:00 pom~

Early E~d to S~ster--(~ f~tur)
March 3o

Fe~rell to cowplet

hort Skirts-- It was suggested tiult rules ccncenuieg s

stud~ b

r~ leagtths

b «::!nforce-d.. A suggestiO{I) wafi; made that:i.t be taken
up by social clubs 0 .im.~ dorm mot~erso

s~~d Ba~ri~~s--Sugs · stioa tbAt t~es~ ha~a~da to ea~ mufflers~
@1·
ted {~sp~ t · ~ 1~ fro~t 2D oft e Music Bldg.)
Also associated ~tth this probl
'Jl',e~ t3aS a eulg~stion
9.~

t:Md

lot

that t ·
~hi~~

dip in the l!~tta ct! to th
filled in~

p:1 ki g

Armct~~ Hall b

lt<!spectfull

submitted ~.

C.iiJ-tI.C/Jt())J..i()
.C tU13>1 MoJriQ,

S .A. Secretary

